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EDITORIAL NOTICES.
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Visitation, with an Appendix containing a paper prepared by the late Ch;d
Justice Parker, has been 1ublished, and copies n.ay be obtained froin the
publisher, Wn. M. Wright, Esq., or froin Messrs. J. & A. McMillan, St. John.

Single copies 12 cents: six, 65 cents ; ten, SI ; twenty, $1.75.
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THE SEASONS OF THE CUURCH.

ADVENT.
IE Church of Christ, vhich has
becn founded by God for the
regeneration of the human race,
bas had intrusted to her keeping
certain distinctive doctrines ; and
these distinctive doctrines have

been ditributed into seasons; and these
seasons are a series, acha being a pre-
ration for that which follows. The
hrch's10 teaching in these seasons is

a system of theology. Thus the doc-
trines of Advent are meant to prepare
us for those of Cirisutnas. Without
Christmas, the teaching of Epiphany
would have no foundation. And by
these three is introduced the lesson of
Septuiagesima and the following Sun-
days,-self- examination. And these
lead to the doctrine and discipline of
Lent, whieh are repentance and amend-
ment of life. Without this prepara-
înon, the doctrines of Holy Week, and
Good Friday, and Easter, and the As-
cension, and Whitsuntide, could not be
properly understood ; and would lead,
as is the case of those outside the pale
of the Catholic Church, ta a defective
systei of theology aid practical teach-
ing, which obscures or ignores certain
ncessary doctrines of the faith, and
ieads, by consequence, ta a neglect of

some most i aportant Christian duties.
May it not b owing ta the want of

the teaching of the Church, as a .ys-
tem, that we have that suaze of con-
fusion which seems ta have fallen upon
men in these days, as ta religious mat-
ters? They have some gneral idea of
a salvation, a redemption, a heavenly
Benetctor and Father, a merciful for-
gireness, and a spi4tual help. But
when they come ta details, nothing is
datinet. They have no definite idea
Of the separate offices of the Three
Persons in the Holy Trinity. They do
not sec, and at last cease ta believe in,
the necessity of a sacramental union
of the Christian soul with its God, by
whieh in Baptism we are born again,
and i the Communion our soul's life
i continually sustained with the Lord's
Body and Blood ; and so we have the-
sad spectacle of people " who profess
and Cal themselves Christians," deny-
ing the grace of baptism to their chil-
de ana of others, alas I -who have

p baptized, neglecting, that great

ncans of graco which Goad as appoint-
ed " for the strengthening and retresh-
ing of their souls '-the Sacraient of
the Body and Blood of Christ, our
Saviour and our God. And this is in
soie mnasure, we conceive, owing to
the overlooking of the ycarly system
of the Church: the whole revelation
becomes ta men, in the', absence of this,
a maze of faets and feliings, and in it
the definite line of' faith and duty be-
cames hidden and, lost. We may be
sure that there is a system, and a dis-
tinctarrangeient, by which eah truth,
in its due proportion, and as a neces-
sary part of revelation, is meant ta be
brought before us, and which, if we
follow it in our minds, will prevent
that confusion of religious ideas which
is now too common.

Now, the suin of the Gospel is
"Christ, and Him erucified ;" that is,
Goad as the anointed King, and God in
a state of humiliation; that in Christ
are joined together two whole and per-
fect natures, the Godhead and the Man-
hood, distinct, yet united, "for though
He is God and man, yet He is not two,
but one Christ."

And just so the doctrines of Our
Lord arrange themscives in the teach-
ing of His Church. There are two
«reat divisions, -Christnas and Easter,
Uringing before us, (1) the humiliation
of our LArd God by His urion with our
manhood in its weakness; (2) the
exaltatidn of our manhood by its union
with the power and glory of God.
These are the two main heads of the
Christian doctrine, and around these
two points are' grouped the truths
which carry out these two leading ideas.
For our better understanding then,
they are all distinctly marked by the
Church ; the one class by the fixed fes-
tivals, which denend on Christmas;
the other by the moveable festivals,
which depend on Baster. The one
class seems ta point ta the duties of
the Christian in this life, the other ta
his hopes for the life ta come.

And tlese are subdivided into se-
sons, Advent, Christmas, Epîphany,
Lent, Baster, the Ascension, and Whit.
suntide. Each season presents one
idea at a time, se that ai the year
pases by, all the revelations of- God
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cone before us in turn. Thus Advent,
prepares us to receive the grent centre
truth of the Incarnation of God, and
then opens up the doctrine of a judg-
ment to cone, when He Who once
caine anong us clothed in the great
humility of our nature, will corne again
to judge the quick and the dead.
And so, Christmas teaches distinctly
the doctrine of that Incarnation: and
the Epiphany sets forth the Godhead
bursting through the hunan nature,
dependiug upon the great truth of
Christmas: the fail of man is set florth
at Septuagesima, as preparatory to our
Lord's flasting during the fàst days of
Lent, and as a preparation for the
greit truth of the death of our divine
Saviour during Holy leeek, to rescue
us from the consequenccs of that fall,
and to fit us to celebrate lis inighty
resurrection at Easter 1 and this is to
lead us to consider lis glorious ascen-
sion into heaven, to send down the
Holy Ghost upon Mis Church, and to
carry on HBis work by continually repr,-
senting before the Majesty of God
His precious death on the cross.

Somte such plan as this, we may be
sure, was meant by the arrangement
of the Christian seasons. Onte system
pervades the liturgies of every branch
of the Catholic Clurch. And to bring
this systen into promninence, and by it
to illustrate the great truths whiei it
embodies, so that not one shal be ob-
scured or lost, should be the earnest
desire of every one who values the in-
tegrity of Christian doctrines.

The season of Advent, then, about
which we inay now speak briefly, is the
preptration for Christnas; and Christ-
mas, which commuienmorates the first
corning of Christ, is a reminder of the
second coming. Christnas, then, gives

L ACTION.

to Advent its key-note ; and tlat i,
Goti tak in ma1 ni's iatuie ripoli ithm.
God beconng iain, God living a- itmas
ujpon the carth, subject to the ilfirmti.
ties, triaLS, . 1 temptations to whIhdt
men arc subj .t ; and though very God'
of very God, bearing thei and resîit.
ing themiî as man. St. Peter brings
before us the duty which rests upon us
as a consequence of this, " Even here.
unto were ye called, because Chriýt
suffered for us, lea ing us an examiple
that wC should follow lis step'."

Thus considerin- Chrst as Man our'
Example, we shali regard limi at IL
first Advent giving His servants their
tasks, first shîowiig theim how those
tasks are to be done ; while His second
Advent will show fli as judging the
work done, and giving the rewards and
punishmîuents due to faithful or unfaith-
ful service.

We catnnot then, we think, do better
than elose these renarkswitii thewords
of the beautiful collect for that seasm
at whiich ve have once more arri,ed,
and which while preparing us to cele.
brate the Incarnation, brings beitre
us at the saine timie the duties whicht
rest upon us Who have been baptized,
and the account we moust one day ren
der to our God.

" Alinighty God, give us grace that
we mnay cast away the works of dark
ness, aud put upon us the arniour of1
light, now in the tine of this nortal
life, in which Tihy- son Jesus Christ
caine to visit us in great humility, that
in the labt day wlen Ie shall come
again in, His glorious najesty to judge
both the quick and the dead, we nty
rise to the life imniortal, thronîgh lims
who liveti and reigneth with Thee and
the Holy Ghost, now and ever.-
Ainei." A. 1

SYNODICAL ACTION.
HE Church in this dincese stands,
at present, in a peculiar position.
It is, in fact, a body of Christians
without any dircet rules or laws
to govern it, except such as are
found in the Buok of Common

Prayer. Truc, we have a Bishop to
whom is imparted the spiritual care
and supervision of the clergy, who are
bound by their ordination vows to
render to hin al] canonical obedience;
but where are the canons by which
they are to be guided in their al-

legiance ? Now in every society there
must he certain rules for the nainten-
ance of peace and good order, as w
as for the su pport of that discipline 9o
essential to the weli-being of ay asso
ciation. But in the Churcli of thyi
diocese no such rules or calions are in
existence, by which it nay be governed
or guided in matters of ecclesiastical
discipline, or by whicS the Bishop may
be relieved front that onerous responsi-
bility now resting upon hin, in bei09
the sole judge in all natters affecting
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the iiterests of the Church, cither Chîîrdî, %yithout lifficuities arising?
tem11por i or spiriteal. Now, this ean- We ahvays find, however, that if
not but at times place hin in a most i. bc a vork of God, it miii pros or and
unenviable position, and though the live ilown -il opposition. This haB
Church may be disposed to place every been fuIly vcrifiedas regards the Dio-
confidence in the decisions of our pre- Clurch Society, for ail who had
sent lioevsau, yet the time may come anything to do with the formation of
when suci trust and confidence May no that institution nay well reinenber
longer cxist. But where there are thi difWoulties and opposition they met
laws by which all nust be guided, with at alîno4 every step-difliculties,
there could be no cause for dissatisfac- indeed, sufficient to retard and even
tion. Fron the earliest history of the de>troy the progress of any ordinary
Church, we seldon find an instance of ivork; but they fdt persuaded that it
a diocese being long lift in the anomia- was a good work, and so pereevered
lous position that we are in at the pre- tlroigh god report and cvii report,
sent time. We knov that laws by and what ivas the result? AIl oppo-
whieh the Church in England is gov- siton Nvas overcone, and the nbost de-
erned cannot be put in force or acted terined opponcuts to its early progress
upon here. The members of the at lengtli were nîbered arong its
Cburch in the neighbo ring provinces warncst supporters; and it bas gone
have felt the inconvenience and diffi- on, ycar aftcr year, growing and in-
culty arising from such a state of creasing in u-efulness, and extendîng
thing, and have consequently adopted its influence, thercby plainiy ng
the means of relieving themselves, and that iL is God's work, 4nd His blcssig
T cannot see any good ieason ihy the is resting upon it And so, I trust, it
sanie means may not he resorted to will be with die contenplated Synod
here I allude to the formation of a let us p2rsm-vere against ail difficulties
Synod, consisting of the whole body of and opposition, and wc shail suced,
the ciergy, and one or more lay dele- for if (od befor its, ivlto *ta be agaût
gates fiom every mission in the diocese, ?
to meet at stated seasons in each and Whâe the Churcii, I cannot but
every year, such Syiod to be incorpor- think,.would bc directly benefiteà by
ated by an Act of the Legislature, the e2tahuisndnt of a duly organized
under the naine or tite of " the Synod Synod there eau be littie doubt but
of the DiocesP of redct e that te whol body of Churhme
first act of suchii kýynod after being duly in the diocese would feel its influence,
organized, (the Bishop, of course, being for the lay members boing pernitte to
its hCad ) should be to compile and ke part in the manageaent o? the
adopt a code of laws or canons for the general affairs of the Chureh. iL would
guidanze of the Chureb in this diocese ; ngcnder the feeling that they were
sueb laws having been duly weighed ini ortant instruments in its support
andi considered, and approved by the n extension, and be led thereby to
Bishop, should be subimitted to the take a more livelyinterest in the work.
provincial legislature, and by an Act of I nay here again refer to the Diocesan
thiat body become the constituted au- Chureh Society in proof o? these re-
thority by which the Church in all lier marks; for hefbre the existence o? that
proceedings must be governed. And instton, the members of the Church
il, the future meetings of the Synod, seemed to be in a state of lethargy,
ail niatters of governient and disci- and to take no Lbought or part in Mat-
pline, or others, in which the interests ters ennected with the Church. But
of the Church are concerned, might be I w tlough alas! the-e is still far too
submitted and discussed by the clergy inueh o? the sane kind of indifference
and laity together, or in distinct bodies, everywhere existin yet nuch bas
isiiilar to the existing conventions in bcendoncbytheworkingoftheChurch
the United States,) as the canons may Society towards arousing them fron
dictate. But ail decisions of the Synod their slumbering state; and My own
tobecome law must receive the Bishop's opinion is, that the formation of a
approval. I an aware that manydif- Synod would have a much rater ten-
ficulties may arise in the formation and deney to this most desirable end.
proper organization of a Synod ; but Again the ture is now fast approach-
when, I would ask, bas any new step ing, wben thc Church in this diocest
been taken for *the well-being o? tite be thrown upod, its own resoures,
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and surely any measure which may
have a tendency to arouse the sympa-
thies and awaken the slumbering ener-
gies of her members, should at once be
adopted, and the laity being brought
together from different parts of tho
diocese to neet in Sy.nod, and to inter-
change sentiments and opinions with
regard to the suite of the church, her
wants, and the best means of providing
for those wants, I say, such must have
an abiding tendency, not only to in-
creuse the interest of laymen in church
matters, but also to strengthen and
assist the missionaries in their work
and labour of love ; and so, a more
united feeling between ciergy and laity
would gradually spring up in their
efforts for the promotion of the church
and the cause of truc religion.

It is true, at such Synods as indeed
at all other Church assenbis, discus-
sions may sometimes arise, which, no
doubt, would be better not entered
upon ; but there is, I trust, sufficient
good sense and piety among the clergy

(RFEFTINGS.

and laity, as a body, to prevent such
discussions being carried to an injunous
length. And, indeed, it is often found I
that more good than evil results from
discussions conducted in an orderly and
proper manner, for truth will always
predominate over error. I trust, there-
fore, that the resolution adopted by the
nnanimous voice of' the clergy, at the
Bishop's late Visitation, may be carried
out, and the clergy and lay delegates J
be sumnmoned for our first Synod at
the time then specified. My own wishes
and desires are strongly in favour of
tuch a course, as being the only means
of placing the church of this diocese in
a right position, and of relieving our
Diocesan from nuch of that responsi.
bility which cannot but, at timies, be
most burdensome and perplexing.-
My earnest prayer, therefore, is for
God's blessing upon the comncnre-
nient of this work, and that He May
continue to bless it to the perm..nent
good of the whole church in the
diocese. RURAL DEiN.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS.

T seems but a very short timesince we wished our readers joy
of May-day and all the glad
sights and sounds of spring, and
now it is our pleasant task to wish
theni ail a happy Christmas. One

can hardly think of Christnas without
frost and snow, so entire> have its
social and charitable associations been
interwoven with the season that makes
the fireside circle seem so pleasant.
Yet, in large portions of the world,
Christmnas is the hottest season of the
year. The sun darts down its fiercest
rays; the flowers are in their brightest
bloom,and are used todecorate churches
and houses, and Nature puts on her
gayest attire to welcome the brightest
of festivals.

And yet so certain is it that Nature
never does amiss, it seems as if our
mantle of pure snow were especially
suitable for a renembrance of the ouly
infant who was ever conceived and born
without sin, and of the holy Saviour
who, while " foxes have holes and the
birds of the air their nests,"khad " no
place to lay Fis head," no settled home
on theearth,which Hishandshad made.

Christmas is not only associated
with our purest and most innocent
joys, but it has a peculiarly social
character. It stands out from all the

rest of the year as thc season, when
heavenly choristers ushered in the glad
tidings vith singing of anthens, and
the hallelujahs of' the blessed were
transferred to earth ; and were sung
not " in unspeakable words, not to be
uttered," but in the the comamon
language of nmankind. And the three
parts of' that heavenly song seem to
ansver to the several joys and duties,
vhich Christians are vont to engage

in. " Glorv to God " is the first phrase
of the melody, and our faint echoes
respond in, Church,.and at the Lord's
Table, " Glory to God in the higbest."
' On earth peace," sing the angelie
choir, and we still everniore take up
the strain, "The peace of God and the
blessing of God remain with you."
" Good-will to men " ends the song.
And families meet in social joy at the
festive board, children sing their carols,
and the poor are fed and clothed, and
mercy blesses him that gives and those
that receive a portion of that bounty,
which the All-bounteous Giver bas al-
ready given us "richly to enjoy."
Welcome, then, to Christmas; welcome
to all who love to meet their children
and grandchildren, or to think of them
as if they were present: welcome to
the Christmas gifts and kindly greet-
ings: welcome to those who freely
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spend their labour in adorning the
louse of their Incarnate Lord ; wel-
comle to the joy fut feast, vhich leads
us to His presnce, and "assures us
thercby of His fivourand goodness to-
wards us," and of our perfect union
with "ail faithful people;" wlelome
even to ail innocentjoys, and iarmless
festivities, at which no pure beart need
be offended, when Christ himself dis-
dained not to sanctify ther ail by His
p:esence and " the first miracle that He
wrought in Cana of Galilee." For to
thobe who know anything whatever of
Eastern habits and customîs nothing is
more certain, than that the n'sic and
dancing, which our Lord describes as
part of the fatler's welcome to his
long-lost son, forned part of the cele-
bration of the inarriage feast, where
the Lord turned water into wine.

We now propose to furnislh our
readers with a littie information about
the old customas connected with Christ.
mas which have survived the onsiauglit
made on them by those who "disfigured
their faces, that they might appear unto
mon to fast" at this particular time.
It is curious that the actual day on
which our Lord was born is still a mat-
ter of uncertainty. From the fourth
century the Church has everywhere
observed the 25th of Deember, but
whether it happened at this tine, or a
littie later, in January, or February, is
not known. So much more stress does
the Seripture lay on substantial facts,
than on chronological exactness. The
people, the place, the general time,
the angelie message, the shepherds
who heard i the star which guided
the Magi, the irgin Mother, the glory
of lier Divine Son the gifts whieh
were presented, the baffled ragc of the
Edomite persecutor,-these are ail given
us with precision, for they are ail facts
for the believing multitude; not so the
scientific exactness, which could fix
chronologically the day and hour of
the birth. It is sufficient to the be-
liever, that Christmas is an ever-recur-
ring eycle of joys and blessings, of
peace and good-will.

CHItISTMAS CAROLS.
The custon is at Ieast as old as the

celebration of Christmas. Milton, in
the twelftb book of Paradise Lost, thus
speaks of the first Christmas carol:-
' lis place of birth a solemn angel tells

To simple shepherds, keeping watch by, ight:
Thoy gladly thither haste, and by a quire
0f squadron'd angels her lis caroi ung."

The word carol ias been supposed to
bc derived from "cantare,' to silg,
and " rola," an interjection expressive
of joy. We wiill furnisi our readers
with a few specimens of this primitive
song. The hrst sha llbe of the simîplest
kind, sung by littie children vho go
about " goodying," as they eall it, in
other words, collecting a few pence to
buy thiemselvc3 little comforts.

Well-a-day : well-a-day,
Christmas goes too soon away,
Then your roodsng wa do pray.
For the good tita wili net stay.
We are not beggars fromt door te door,
But noighbon.rs'children known beforo;

So geodin pray
We cannot stay.
But must away.

For the Christmas will not stay.
Well-a-day, well-a-day.

The r.ext carol has beeni beautifully
arranged by Mr. Helnore, and had cir-
cumastances permited, we intended to
have given our readers the musi. It
is as follows:

Earthly friends vill change and falter,
Earthly hearts wili vary:
.le is born that cannot alter,

Of the VirgiîrMary.
Born to-day, Raise the lay:
Born to-day. Twine the bar:
Jesus Christ is born te suffer
Born for you: Born for you, Holly strew:
Jeisus Christ was born to conquer.
Born to save: Born to save, Laurel wave:
Jesus Christ was bo n t gevern.

Born a King: Born a King, B3ay-wreathabring:
Jesus Christ was born of Mary,

Born for alli Well befall hearth and hall:
Jeaus Christ waas born at Christmas.

Born for ail.
The following exquisite little star-

song was written by Herrick, a poet of
the early part of the seventeenth
century:

Tell us, thon elear and heavenly tongue,
Whoeo is the babo that lately sprung?
Lies He the lily banks among?
Or say, if this new Birth of our's
Sleeps. laid within some ark of flowers.
Spanglcd with dew-light; thou canst clear
Ail doubts. and manifest the where.
Declare to us. bright star, if ve shalt seek
Him in the morning's blushing cheek,
Or searcli the beds of spices through,
To find Mim out?

Froma Christmnas carols we pass to
CHRISTMAS CHARITIES.

We quote fron a quaint little poem
called " Scatter your crumbs " :

Amidst the freezing sicet and snow,
The timid robin comaes;

In Pity drive hima not away.
But scatter out your crumbs.

And leave your door upon the latch,
For whosnover comes :

The poorer they, more welcome give.
And scatter out yzur crumbs.

Ail have ta spare none are too poor,
Wh, want with winter comes;

The loaf is never ail your own,
Then scatter out the crumbs.
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* few words may be said oit "Ladies znd gentlemen
AbOur story i4 ented.

CIRISTMAs DECi'oATIONS. Our moniey-hox i% recoenmmendel
i Fi vu or >ix lAiilhnzr v ill do us no harmna.

A quaint old writer sayas., "our eorturche: Si.er.ood f you .
and houses, deeked vith bayes and This, old custoi litgers in the Weq
rosemary, holly and' ivy, and other of England. A stilt more singulatir cu.
planta whieh tire always green. wincr tom stilI prevail.s at Quen's C'lege,
and suimuer, signify and put us i n non OxIhrd, vicre a boar's head i.s broudht
that the child wlo now wa bornî sIioi in at Christmas, the servitor of thje vo.
spring up as a tender plant, shoul al- îtg repeating the ancient song parth
ways be green :nd flourishin, an hve English, partly Latin, of whicli tluis
for evermore.'. fbrms one stanza:

The custoi of decoratmnr- eituelie- Cautari defen.
at Christnas is universal in Enia nd, Reddens i.1ide. domino.
and is mituchi to be coThm a %,hae' Si a 1.

.te with nus si iay and iownary,
veying to the eye, and -o iun.pre.-a.ri i LIray tlyo all ei:nerrnly,
the hieart, trutlis which the cai ia P hai ests m courn w
in vain. The nost rigorous 1urninii,. It is pleasant to find that as these
one would suppose, could Iardly obj t old customts die ont, or in lands wliere
to Scripture-texts oit the wvalls. 'I ie they ere neve kon, that the e2le
horizoîtal, square oiitline of the text bration of the really important part of1
suits adimiraly with the varid in ' Christmnas everywhere prevails, and wte
of natural grecnery. o _on Mos - hope is extending evenii aong Ciris-SNature's Voice. -or a • Serie- i sv- tians, who once looked into its observ-
'signs for Church Dý coration through ance as a piece of superstition. Doubt-
the Year," we mention tWo. Whiii -uk'le j],.i the joyouq and spiritual character
very suitable. No. I. A cirle ot ever- of our service has cotribited chiefly to
green, with ait citwined scroill of colo this good end. And on tlis arnat .fe-
ed paper, on which are the word.. tival,'our " hymuns and spirital songs"
at intervals, Wonderflul Counscllor- cannot he too hemtily and jovously|
Mighty God-Everlasting Father - sung, nor too carefully prepared.
Prince of Peace. Inside the outer Where anthems are sng,we can
circle, is a second circle of evergreen, especially recommend two, which are
and near the upper part of the seoind vigorous, short, stirung. and easily
circle the words, " Unto is a chiuld is learned,-" Belold, I bring you good
born;" near the lower part of the tidiigs. -Goss; "Let usnowgoem
second circle, "Unto us a son is given. unto Betwlehem," --Hopkins. Boh
A Maltese, St. Andrew's, or Latin are publisled by NoveIlo, London, for
cross, forns the centre ornaient be- the very small sui of three halfoence.
tween the words in the second cirele. cach part. Of hymn tunes, thic pe-
No. 2. A circle of evergreen. On the culiarly fine and ioyous tune by Mens-
face of this is a parallelograin, con'St- diesohn, in "llymniis Ancient and
ing of four semicirelos, with the points Moder," No. 42, part. 1, can be safely
of intersection, elongated, and extended reconmended, as equaily pleasant to
beyond the circle. In the centre of the choirs and congregations.
parallelogran is the angelie message, Would that the timîe wqre comie,
'Glory to God," &c. when fromt the -whole body of torsi

CHRISTMAS OREETINOS. pers the gi-eat HallelujaI miiigAt. cend.
A passing word or two oit old popu- to the most High on Chistmîas ni-,

lar amusements now fading away. such and when the actual song no longer
as "Waits," orcompanies of muicians, seemed a dismal parody on the noble,
who played on Christmnas Eve, and dur- heart-stirring words,-
ing Christmas Tide. Tie severity of The strain upraier.fiorand praie, Allelsia
our climate is a bar to music of this To >*,olúesieheI g, shal Ut ransomad
description. "Mummers," a very old .. . .
and rude species of draia, in which Wherefore we sing. both heart and voice
the actors were young lads who dressed An, aluoing. Altiiat
theiselves as allegorical characters, Alicinia.
enacting "St. George and the Dragon," * .
"Old Father Christitas," " Oliver Now from all men be outpour'd, Alleluia to
Cromwell," and other personages, con- withi Lo°d evermoro, he son and pirii
cluding,- we adore."



i O~i 'il tnaq reetii)g are apro'>rieIy acmpnied l'y an iflWriolr of Ln
Enul~il Vifllage CJhureh.

'fug h i text, round the Clianc ,I-ai-h ii iutnd d for Eastùr, the guri
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CHRISTMAS DECORATION OF CHURCHES.

"The glory of Lebanon thall cone unto thoe: the fir tree, the pino treo and the bor
to::ether, tu beautify the place Of MY SANCTUARY, und I mill make the place of Mi 1e,&
glorious."-Iuaiah. LX. 13.

Oh, all yo GREEN THiNGs upon tho carth, bless ye the LoRD. praiso Iiim and rnazDify llix
for cver 1"

F late years, ir both the town and practical part of this paper, and first
country parishes in New Bruns- as to the making of
wick, the time-hallowed custon TR )VRIUMIS.
of deoorating our churcbes with
evergreens and various devices hem leck

bfull sacred teaching bas been spruce, , and cedar. The
carried out in a more artistic and sprîgs shoul ite ut ofthe
careful manner than was formerly the rahes and aI nended f the samn
case. But even yet there is room for wreatb s x bn eryo is in
improvement; and it is to be feared se, bo si and eht ucen
that there is still in some parishes an ti e baud by the stalks, diverg
absence of that systemi and zeal so n r i one another in the shape ofa
necessary to success in this osnecessary~~ tosceo lis JPIous V.' (To inake the wreath larger or more
practice. Why should all the iard thirdsprigwill ho required to'
work in this mattzr fall to the lot of the vacant space.) the'
the parish priest ? Why should hie beUic nrih prest W. sbold ie h fimîytogether 'with strong twino; then
oblieed, in so many instances, after i lobli~d, i so any istanes, ferplace two (or three) more sprigs on'
havng kindly invited theyoung people
to help him, to bcg and entreat their as- the tips ay core within several inches
sistance afterwards? It is strange
with what coolness young laymen will ohe to the o t th

promise their assistance, and then al- the t ohe a o wieh
.ow the veriest trifle to prevent their the ave ay usod t nd
giving it. The young women, too, pcein the sao wai te re
somehow or other. find their con- maînsng' sroTy care to niane
verient excuse for not helping, in their the p n songl gad tuend
being wanted at home to make the soc t thetwie doe not get b
customary domestie preparations for cd. terwis The twiI be
the Christmas season.attofl eics.Tetieudthe hrisina seaon.should be in lengths ofnot more than

It sometimes happons .that the fourfoot. As wreath-making is ladies'
clergyman lias not only te plan the work, poculiarly, those of the other
decorations of his church, but even to sex who wish te aid in the work should
rely solely on the members of his own supply the material, taking care to
family for the carrying out of his de- selet the sprigs which have the smal[
signs. And it quite as often happens est stems. Ail wreaths, however,
that the largest portion of the expense ought fot to ho of a light description,
which is attendant on the decorations, for those intendcd to go arouud a
and sometimes the whole expense, lias large chance] a-ch, for instance, eight
to be borne by the clergyman, which, certainly be heavier than the othe-
of course is a great bardship. Those which miy ho required for the

It is gratifying, however, to know font, iectern, reading-desk, or pulPit,
that in some parishes the younger might ho made rather wider or more
members of the Church have shewn a ieathery than those iutended for the
commendable degree of enthusiasm pillars. Tho club-moss or wild vine
for this useful work, coupled with may bore ho used with advantage. If
earnest efforts not only to make the wreaths are te ho wound round the Pil-
decorations varied, beautiful, and ef- lars in spiral form, they should aIl be
fective, but also te have them in keep- wound îi the sane way, with the sprigs
in with tuat correct Church character pointin upwards.
w ch tbey should all possess. Anotfer method ofmaking w

But it is time te enter upon tic is to tie the sprigs on a foundation of
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rope eut ta the required lengths. It is
a ivîse plan to have a list of measure-
ments of the different parts of' the
church where wreaths are intended to
be placed. Besides the time saved, a
unif)rmity in each wreath will thus be
secured.

Feavtons of wreaths are not admis-
sible as a chief feature in church or-
nanentation, inasmuch as they have a
bail-room apucarance. Wreathsshould
principally follow the shapes of the

Jwindows and arches, and be used for
borders. They ma occasionally re-
quire trimtming wit hthe scissors, but
caution must be observed in the opera-
tion, lest tliey become bunchy, prim,
or " finicky," and se lose their grace-
ful appearance.

Those who undertake the mak-
ing of wreaths ought to have the indis-
pensable scissors or knife fastened to
their waists by a cord ; and it may be
remuarked here that al such things as
tacks, nails, hammers, saws, and other
requsites ought te bu kept in some ap-
pointed spot in the church-otherwise
each article will in its turn become mis-
laid, and confuéon and loss of time
will be the consequence. In the hang-
ing of the wreaths the young men to-
whom this work is entrusted are warn-
ed te bu chary in the use of nails
They should remember how unsightly
the numerous holes appear when the
evergreens are removed. The ordinary
furmiture tacks will be found te answer
in many cases: next to them, small lath
nails may be used. Brass books, or
scws, or brass-headed nails might be
allowed te romain permanently in the
places where the heavier wreaths are
usually hung. But we must now turn
our attention to

THE TEXT4.

Those whieh are to be placed highest
in the church ought te be in the p2ain-
est letters, such, e.g., as the following

GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIBHEST.

Those should be at least a foot long,
and wide in proportion. The usual
Inaterial out of which letters are cut
is grec- or dark blue cardboard. After
they are covered with the evergreen,

I which is generally,sewn on, they should
be fastened te the w ails with light tacks,
either in straigh\ý or eurvedi lines.
Where texts are formed of capitals

and small letters, if the former are

Oi OF CIIURCiIES..

made of crimson cloth, or scarlet flan-
nell, or crinison paper, the effect is
greatly increased. hat are known as
' Old English " letters look very well

when covered with green flannel or
baize, the capitals being made of crin-
soncardbad, fastened t "shields"
covered with the saine kind of flannel
or baize. This letter bas the advan-
of being easily read.

rioe f gd agg.

Lau ho!
The words "Prince of Peace" are
here shown in "black letter, ("Old
English "1 words below them mu what
is called "Saxon ornate."

The elaborately painted and gilded
texts which are donc at home by the
skilful hands of zealous members of
our Church find their appropriate po-
sitions upon the chancel walls.

Where flowers can be procured with
which te formi letter-. red and white
will probably be found the most effec-
tive. Several persons have succeeded
in growing the " everlasting " flowers,
or "immortelles," in various colors.
These flowers are peculiarly adapted
for decorative purposes. It is said
that "-they should bc gatbered when
not fully blown, tied in bunches, and
hung up te dry, with thefowers down-
wards, otherwise they will bu very
troublesome ta arrange from the stalk-s
becomingcrooked." Wordsformed of
" immortelles," or berries, should be
arranged on thin boards tightly covered
with calico. First of al the letters
should be traced on the calice; next,
th ay should be painted, one by one,
with hot glue, or gum, and then cover-
ed with tie "immortelles " or berries,
one letter boing covered before the
glue, or gum is applied te the next.

Gold, silver, or variegated bronze, or
what is much chcaper, viz., copper
dust, (where it can be obtained,) if
scattered over letters painted with glue,
or gum, will give them, it is said, a
very rich and striking appearance.

But wreaths and texts alone will fail
to givie that Church character to the
decorations all would desire ta see,
without the various
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ECCLESIASTICAL DEVICElS.

Among these, the holy bymbol of our
fhith-the Cross-ought to occupy the
chief place.

This may be made of thin board, or
cardboard, and then gilt, or composed
of flowers, or berries. It looks most
effective when enclosed by an oval
wreath of evergreen and flowers. If
the cross is green its appearance is
much heightened y a circle of red
" everlastings," or berries, at the inter-
sections of the arms, and at cach of
the points.

As to the proportions of therelative
parts of the cross, the rule is that "the
arms should be placed at one-third of'
the height, [i. o. from the top,] and
each one be equal in length to that
third."

The sacred mnogramn eneireled with
the erown of thoms, affords scope for
rich and varied embellishment in the

application of gold, flowers, and Var.
ous colors. The other ra:red mono-
gram below, is beautiful im gold or
silver-gilt, or in threc distinct colors
If both devices are to appear in the
sane church, they ought to be differ-
ently ornlamented.

The double triangle is well adapted
to adorn the walls of any cor.spicuous
part of the church, but itought always
to be formed of two colors. It may be
made of laths, zinc, or cardboard.

The device below wilR look very well
in evergreen, either with or without
the four dots, and nay be plaed be-
tween the windows, or over doors or
arches.

The last design of which we give au
illustration, would not be out of place
in any part of the church.

One of the most effectivo featus
in the decoration of a church is a tpW
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porary chancel sereen, ecclesiastical in
design, and corresponding with the
style of the building. It can be con-
structed at a sMall cost of rough mna-
tioal, and easily covered with evergreen
and flowers, and berries, in clusters, or
interspersed anong it.

Finally, in the decorating of a church
it should be remenbered that it is not
the quantity, but the quality of the
ornanientation that is to be attended
to, and that with taste and care a little
material nmay bc made to go a great
way.

Hlapp 'y, we can look with reverence
upon the holy symbols of our faith
which adorn the walls and windows of
our churches, wvithout being advocates
of either superstition or idolatry.

Let the old as well as the young
durigg the approaching season, second
the efforts of their pastors in decor-
ating their churches. The first can do
much by their words of encourage-
ment, and the others a great deal more
by their hearty co-operation.

A LAYM1AN.

[;on vnE cinuncn MAOAZIsm.]

CNRISTMAS DAY.
" Thy God bath anointed thea with the oil

ofgladnessabovdthyfellows". Hebi.9 .

Though rude winds usher thee, sweet day,
Though clouds thy face deform,

Though nature's grace is swept away.
Before thy sleety storn-

E'en in thy sombrest wintry vest,
Of blessed days thou art most blest.

Nor frigid air nor gloomy morn
Shall check ourjubilec;

Bright is the day whon Christ was born,
No sun need shine but He:

Let roughest storms their coldest blow:
With love of Him our hearts shall glow.

Inspired with high and holy thought,
Fancy is on the wing ;

Itseems as to mine car it brought
Those voices carolling,

Voices through heaven and earth that ran,
Glory to God, good-will ta man.

I see the shepherds gazing wild
At thoso fair spirits of light;

I see thom bending o'er the child
Wtih that untold delight

Which marks the face of those who view
Things but too happy to bo true.

Thora, in the lowly manger laid,
Incarnate God they soe.

He stoops to take. through spotiess maid,
Our frail humanity;

Son of high God. crcation's Ilcir.
He leaves lis heav'n to raise us thora.

Through him, Lord. we aro born anew,
Thy children once again.

Oh. day by day our hearts renew.
That thine we may remain I

And angel like may all agree.
One sweet and holy family.

Oft as this joyous morn doth coma
To speak the Saviour's love.

Oh. may it bear our spirits home,
Where ho now reigns above

That day wbich brougbt H1,in from the skies
Mankind rctores to Paradise.

Thon lot winds usher thee, swcet day.
Lot clouds thy face deform.

Though nature's grace is swept away
Beforo thy slcty storm.-

E'en in thy sombrest wintry vest.
Of blessed days thou art most blest.

THE SEASONS OF THE CHURCH.

CHRISTMAS.
SChristmas is the forenmost of our (xx. 31); and this is also one purpose
great Christian Festivals, so also of the whole New Testament. The
is it the foundation of ail others. Church declares in the Athanasian

. On the Incarnation, or the Son Creed, by warralit of Scripture, " that
of God taking unon Himself it is necessary to everlasting salvation
the nature of man, is built the to believe rightly the incamation. of

whole fabric of our hopes as Christians. our Lord Jesus Christ." Let us then
To establish this great doctrine, St. briefly consider this great article of the
John declares that he wrote his Gospel faith, which the Catholic Church from
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the bcginning has ever guarded as an
essential of the Christian belief, and
second in importance only to the doe-
trine ofthe Holy Trinity itself.

The right faith then- is, "that we bc-
lieve and confess that our Lord Jesus
Christ, the Son of God, is God and
itan ; God, of the substanîce if" the
Father, begotten before the worlii;
and inan of the substance of lis
mother, born in the world; perfect
God, and perfect man, of a reasonable
>ouI and humnan flesh subsistine equal
to the Father as touching His God-
head, and inferior to the Father, as
touching lits manhood. " Such is
the Catholie faith on the doctrine of
tie Iitearnation, as handed down to us
by titi Chnreh.

" The Word was made flesh :" how
we know not. But this we know. that
"herein was manifesteq the love of
God towards us, hecause that God sent
Ilis only begotten Son into the worl.,
that We migit live through Hiii."
''he Word, tie Second Person of the

dloly Trinity, who frot all eternity
had co-existed with the Father, stoop-
ed to take upon Hlim the nature of
man, that through 1-lis perfect obedi-
ence fie imight restore to our fallen
race ail the blessings, both of this life
and the t'ext, which our first parents by
trantsgression hlad forfeited ; and hy
the rcnewing grace of the lIoly Spirit
to create us again, after that image of
God in whici Adam was originally
furimed, in righteouýness and truc holi-
ness. In a word, He took our nature
upon Huim (1) that in that nature Ie
tmiglit pay the penalty for the sins of'
ail nankind ; and (2) that He might
raise ues to a participation of the divine
nature.

When Adam by disobedience fell,
our nature fgl'1 with hiin. Ail man-
kind partook of the stain which our
first parent brougltt upon his race . and
ail iankind needed ýoime signal re-ene-
ration cre the image of God could bc
restored to it. The promise was in
mercy first given to Adam, " that the
seed of the woman should bruise the
serpent's head," that is, that one
should be born of woman who should
vanquish the power of Satan, though
in the conflict le Uimelf the Son of
Man, should suffer. This great mys-
tery of the coming Incarnation, as we
are now able to sec, runs like a vein
through the -whole of the Serintures,
explaining to us the types anà cere-

OF TIIE CHURC11.

monies and sacrifices of the old religion.
r and the voice of proihecy which heirld.

cd Uhe approach of the Messiah, at
one time speaking of lis humiliation.
at aniother of lis glory. Messiah was
to be the sCd o? the woman: yet l d
" His goings forth becn from of uld,

fromi everlasting." lie was to "cole
forth out of the stem of Jesse , vet
was le to " grov up as a root out'of
the dry -round, despised and rejected
of imen.' Hie was to be " God with
us;" yet was lie to bc " a worm and
no tman." These things, as also that
que.;tion which o,:r Lord put to the
Pharisees, " If David call Christ LIrd.
how is lie then His son ?" only find
their truc solution in the myters of
the Incarnation, when of the substance
of the Bltsed Virgin, by the influece
of the 1-oly Spirit, was born the Man'
Christ Jesus; and when that siîîless'
manhood, so begotten, was taken into
union with the Godhead.

As has already been said, one object
of the Incarnation was, that our JA>rd
in that humim nature which le then
assueicd night pay the penalty for the
sins of maýnkind. Of ths hal
hope to speak at the proper season
One other object was, that le mii:ht
thus rai-e us to a participation of the
divtic nature. Let us, m cont tiion,
offer a few words upon this subject.

The seeds of death were in the nature
of every one, and though the Son of
God had offered the great atonement
for sin, yet ourown fallen nature would
have destnoyed us, unless that nature
itselfwere sanctified. There was need,
therefore, of a fbuntain of purity and
holiness to cure the poison of sin in
the souls of ail mankind. And this
need was perfectly fulfilled in the In-
carnation of the Son of God, who. he-
ing divine and aill-holy, took into union
with His holy Godihead that nature
whieh lie was to hel and save, accord-
ing to the Holy Scripture, which sy,
"lorasuuci then as the children are
partakers of flesh and blood, He also
l liikewise took part of the

same ;" and on the other hand St.Petcr
tells us that in Christ we are "mide
partakers of the Divine nature "
thus through the Incarnation of our
Lord, hallowing what is fallen; inaking
the mortal immortal; the outcastfromi
God, one witA God.

The Son of God came down from
heaven, and was made man, to save us
from the power of sin. He took Our

-------
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atre to inake us neet for leaven, by
saneurying that nature on carth. Hle
would.first sanctif'y us, and then gloril'y
u. " The will of God is for our sane-

. tification ;'' and wC are '" sanctified
through the offering of the Body of
Chrit once for all.' Yes ! it was to
ttnite inan to God, and bein" united to
G,)i, to carry on the work ofsanctifica-
tion, that our Lord " for as inen and
for our salvation cane down froin hea-
ven and was inearnate by the IIoly
Giost of the Virgin Mary, and was
made Man."

And to this truth the Churci ap-
pears, in the Colleet for Chriatînas, to
ttrt our thougits. We are tauglt in

oluiy Scripture that " As inany of us
as were baptized into Christ, have put
on Christ ; ' and so after our bapti,.
" thanks were offered to our mîereiful
Father that it had pleased Ii.-i to
regerterate us with His holv Spirit, to
receive us for lis own children by
adoption, and to incorporate us into
lis ho!v Church." which is. we know,
"the Body of Christ." In fact, ive

were then, by Baptisi, made îîîemttbers
of our Incartiate Lurd, -ot' Him. whwo
said, '" 1 ain the Vine, and ye are the
branches," and who also said, "Egcept
ye eat the fil of the Sot of' Mt, and
drink Lis blood, ye have tn lif e in
you," an who. in the IIoly Eucharist,
has given us His iDody and Blood to
strengthen and refre5 i our souls, and
to sustain and sanctify that spiritual
lif-, which flowing from the [nearnation
of our Divine Lord, is given to every
one who in his baptisun is nade a
tIenmber of Christ, the child of God,
and an inheritor of the kingdomc of
heaven. " Aniglty God. who hast
given usThy only.hegotten Son to taku
our nature u pon Hiin, and as at this
timiie to b orn of a pure Virgin;
Grant that we being retgenerate, and
made thy children by adoption and
"race, niay daily be renewed by Thy
loly Spirit, througi the saine our

Lord Jesus Christ, who iiveth and
reigneth with Thee and the saine Spirit,
ever one God, world without end.--
Ameon." H.

COLONIAL AND FOREIGN CHURCH NEWS.
ENERY OF FREDERICTON.-The of the Charge ofthe Lord Bishop. Copican

i qt.rterly cceting of thi, deanery was l lî5 d froin the publi-her, W. N. Wriaht, i
beld at the Oromoeto on Thursday. Uctober26. frin the boksellurs in Si. John and Freder-
being the first anniversary of the consecration tetoil.
of St. John's Church, in that village.

Divine Service was previously held on Wcd- A VOIOE PRO)FNEWFOUNDLAND.
nesdlay venmn. when a sermon wa preached
by the Rev-.B.Shaw. missionary at Cambridge. 91%3. DT1,

Ou Thursday morning the elergy met at the TT is a cubject nf groat thftfkfuflCS tou in
parsonage soon after lo o'clock. Proieiit :ths colony. that ur voice is. by
Rev. C. Lee, Dean Rural. Revis. J. Pearson, tUeguud tvi of Vrovideice. cunbted v) sounù
T. E Dowling. B. Shawv, and Il. Pollard. ee- 1vî;hgreater and more R;en-IY force ibm last
tor of the parish. Service commenced at 11; year. o were thon ina laentable sute of
Rev J. Pearsor prcached from St. John x. 22. j orty; but noio, tireug the SuccCss of the
a sermon suitable te the anniverary. diliry th setion f the isand. te
Holy Communion was adinistered. in which pinehing waîts of hundreda bave be -
fifteen of the laity joined. lived. Tis success, howevor, 1 oii curry te

The collections at this and the previous ser- add. ib flt gencral. and this, ?robably. i8 the
vice. amounting to $11.76. were given towaords reaon why a day of general i baukseiîîa ha,
paying.the smal debt yet due te the Building beur vcitbheld by iioront. whieh ireuld
comminte. au ap>ropriately bave fullowcd a day whieh
After lunch the clergy assembled at the cris Set aPart hy civil and ccciaatieat it-

retor's for busness. A paper rias read on thority i the 8pring-tine, as a day of speeil
S)nud,, wvhich calied. forth Sonte discussion. Iactingand humiliation beforelntighty (juS.
all bing faiVOurable te the principle. Ru- luS.Jobnc.wacertainly have been wtnder-
macn x. ias read, and commented on, and . fally blesse. and it cae. therofure. ttought
oncersation ensued on parochial topics. The reasonable.ard iaedour boundenduty.te
celas 'v %utheon clused by the dean reading inake a apecial rOturn et out thntis in thu

the Apostolie grace. publie norchip of GoS, la one of the
Thanks are duo te the choir of St. John's thr
.h l h. who ably assisted at tie abovo sor- beer relieve frein Rreater dictres thanVics. Anglican chants wrere used, and a Te cater, t tceaing sorvice cr35 set apart for

! Deumarranged byaeya.Te i.n ueIe, ,emrrnebylîaî.eryal. The Ily-nu tunes uapurposeoen Sunday, Octobor S&h Tho
were taken from Iyns Ancient and Mo- congrezation. concisti ig ic great part ef fisht
dern"-Comnîunicated. cruten and faruîcrsciiucrd theirinterest je

T ilE Treasurer of the Church Needlework f feeling
uIecty beg toe the receipt of iuîng heartily in the rwpouseteild the Il Inn

advllar from "A young Churchwoman,"a furaharndt "Comey- .haukfulpeoplc "bo
te offer the thanks ef the Soeicty for this kind irasnn te No. 2i3. Aneient and Modern.
aid.Tho gratitude of th hot body was furtbcr

ecarked by an apprePriâto ntheits ThAi
LE bZe te cali the attention of the clergy viesî lt cart had laity oftho dices te tho publication for plenty. an the ordo whih wCipricahl
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by the Incumbent of the churih.from thex . iE Aitrican ptiexrawiouice thtlon.
Jer.vii., 20: "Thcharest i- ipatst. "e. A Cul- ileut gi .fhitf llfdolluru by the

leetion vas also imade, ivhich amounted tu lon. Avit l'a er of Maucl Chunk. l'enasyl.
vaiîa.t<r tht. tiuîinîIlîî of oin Cdîîcational

Thus, it i n, as coi n one t hiir as made loi r
idea of a harnest home11; and aur îîtiali iii tlhan ,ellig ivafcy, fthe coler%
the imlerey (it trod in reins'. ig lluili us fur al 10 bc a ort oJi )olytechnic litîtlît t t
veason the trials of want. its pUils foi every branci of buîsliv-us that

It waus iopectd that a sqtamiled -lass iimidow e:iCli eîîrried in In tlie vavle'. Tl'liîi mn.
for the East eid would a e airrm d in tunlu to iiîtrisui lie îatirai ana ahulied velcn.

hiai e b Uen iait mn belore this eii't ice. but We ceviii bc tie of atteion yet
vere dapli ted. i s w ido ias i bil-e tie j îa ils n iii lia> vp mach of regard to tbt

been added ms ai urnauent tu the church. It c-i;iviciu s inay (matlle tlicin 10 take buia o!
was executei by Wai:.. and is i ery ttTefeet e, aliuîv ail> jrofession whiic tht. uni> irefer.
tho subjects being the NàLIaits tht Uruuvfi- 'uic î,tIcge iý 11 c.\Cioli for lt. Cliîrch,
îon, and the Resurrection of our bieed Lord,ils rîî iieges ut cd si-ilion ire tu bc ojicu te
and a nedallion (if our Medi.atorin iniajesty. ail. But the Ciurclly character is iidelibly

Belleve mlle.auiît. ou it b' t condition tlat tieaclint
Yours sincerely. Bistîp of Pecîînvylvania is auiays t0 be thé

CH us. %fFrLEY. îresideit of the board of trustee. and thé
rcelîir oftho Cliurci of tht. Nailivity, South

Belehemici (wlirc the. cullege iv t0 be huiltiTII foliu'ng addres ta fic Archbi410hop of i. iiiiv..'. tu bc tuetiiain ùr hie Cîîiege.-
Canteruury andtu tie Cunvcastioiî îîfYî,rk Tli ue (if Chu i ti lu e Pachet

and Cantei bury was un ously adopted at Cuilege '-iocligaint the doîor desirc.nAlmOsyIt %vas ;iret.vd >o urgently l>' the iuit aina
the laite Provincial Synod at Montreal. other friends, hîivci-. that at tength hu

May it plea,e your G.race-We. the Biîops, >ît.dcd. Judge Packer iv a rare instancor
cierg>, and laity of the Province ut Canada. ii an of gi-ct iveaîtt, iviu las made it a
triennial Syiod asseimbleddestre to represent b> its cîvn txertuns ii ont and tht samo
to your (.race that i euiniequence of c t i yet i
recent decisîins of the J uliciml Coimimittec uf yay the furst exaniut of bu
the Privy Cuncil in the well-knuwn case il i Nut tout. agu livloî Stevens cas-
respectiaàà the Eiv'it.v urs Ia eviwcic, and Al-o in I L mI tudo suîng for tht iiw Phi.
hie case of " the Jshov ut Natil v.t Il ai' hop Divty Sciool. Juage Pack&

ut Capetown." th. muids of many imembers oîf us cd on!y uc question. i it tu ic a part
the Chlurch have been unsetiled or paiinfully instituion ?, On beîîg iisured by Bishop
alarmed : aud that doctrines t hilherto belived Stvn c lat it ivas iiîd t0 bc a Party scmiuîrs.
to bc ccrip-tural, and uidoubtedly held by the tht. ud.uv nt unce it.igtd hîniseif lu eadosa
nembers of the Church of Engtland ait pi-fs-oriiip ith M.OW. Bat lis mai a
Ireland. have been adjudicated vion by th- inr dr iu coiparivuiîvith the grcat work
Privy Counîeil Im voeiu a wvay as to le.ad thon- whli lit lias now sct on foot.'-Colwis
sandi of <ou bretliu'eî teoncrdE tAamt accord- <aurch anro ctchm.
ilA thien ifehiaimwd it is quite cumpatibl bithy
inibvrstiia iu tht Chure nff Enaeladd u dcs-
ercdît tuhe liitorîcal faut. of Iloly S, rîurc. 1 mAtTTER ou the cory nd aity fh-s tht

ad t diu;biieio tht. eternity of future Ai 1iwhQp or Natal. tLne d anc ta te Micnigeg
pluiîLiint. and behurta ardns ofSt. nstul'i, Durbae,fromMorcover. ive mvoaaid exprcsv; to >'oon < crace t be rrieh of Cncthval resTphetialy. iathe. îiiteiîsu îularirî fuit bis îiîs> in Ciau lest been subihed, rit lna ter ritraied th

theleuîdcc oftierev iu aluof tcacti.epuivcrs ieislilop of Cpet u b.vu dettrninattein e et
of Cjnv,îcatîon shouud Icavo us go' eriied b>, tifiiiiiii t. B~ithoei Cuuiwlo aud bis adher-

canons ulffereut fii thosu.in, furet. lu Eagiail culs shuuuld bc i-t.uil bis Elliscupail fulictionS.
aud Iroiud. aad thsis causs us ea drbfe thmt -Guardiat.

ahs atatun of ay irosnpwheent braneh sf whh
Cat.tlit C Churchhu a rrsuct caie i e would yt

Chie tite mosC vieînnly deptura. plErodal scntheb cn giv n ta the ctin
Iu order. tlcrefur. tu coîfurt the. seuls of tuio of two nsv colonial !i whoprics-el e

tht. faitlîfîi andl renai-ir the inds of'the fr Dnendin. No Ze.ard, s o nf e for te
mavcritig mnîibers of dit Cioi"eh. aud to I e inrtte. Britsh Coulumbia. Tie Rer.

Otijaite. su l'ai- as îuay bu. Chu eiýii-lion Hien-y Lisct.iics .Jenner. LLB., of Tricitiwvhercb' o nsnv are scaindaiused]. Cht tht. lai , Cambiidge. vcar of Prcto-net ilt-
Chureh ie acetion ofliai-liaint. wemcc abti'lu bain, neai' Saniviciî. lia licc nomniaid te

entratyur race sice he 1sseiblnz f te alays to be Duhedalin of hel olnlge.-

a tenrail Coinv.ention(f tht. mehnoCnt huie the rovinces of Ota g and Southtind. i Pr.
Corci is it îi-esttimpricticste, tocon'. t.lle JennerI graned toat tambridge in 1841, and

a National Syuod ot tht Bishojs of the ivs l'or suint. timec a Minor Canon f Csancef
Anglicain (hurci ait home and abraid. m aury Cathdral. wd Prchntor o thae iantea
attt.ndtd biy ont. or muîre of' ulcin uneabyters burv l)oces-in Choral Unuion.or Laiy.n lrarul lu ec.cIcistica l aieiv iîbir r Caow xeit liasanetionead t esnminetio

advisen. nv lnacet tather. suit iîdt.r the v tht. Aihbtwniadw of Canterburyof the. Ror.
gu1dae. Of Chu fioly dhot talt. Snell cuunsel Join Pîîsttchmiitbite, MA., of Trinity C leot,

aud adlit siieli incasures as mav bct. býtC C,.uibritde, tlo nc gombent of Ctensm. a
fitted ta provide for the. prcrit diivtress. un I ar.ed r. to hiie. as Bishuin or the neiw 0h

sui Syuod preaiidt.d oer by yuur <ract.. of Ne W.sti instyr. Shichli Jue c t keatk
in tht dioc of ueritish Col mbia. Thot. pit

A ccatugs hld t Chelmsford aud Cil- ol' tht pittnt dioceig of ritis Culubiso
chetenan Tlirsday and Friîaîy lu bhalsf a., [Sre e tha Eiwas n ud France Th t R

oîf tht. llaîwaun Misinsu ait'h Qaceu ut. L Pasge. M.'A.. of -st. John's Coiit.ge CSm
Eîuinsyuas pirecnCtlcctionsý'52 . t 1J.. briugead cutoe df the pariml crchledoa

and £45 Os. M. weru made. Tue Lishop ail' mill succ d Mi. Potldhwai4t, as incumb a
tacht urredt.edon th ocediont. Atlcr -C C Cailihro 'nicd patoroftht. usoftb

Colchs ecr etint bis lodhit, ated with a tioîd saiiiritau. mi. Pagu %vas tht cbit
rojCt er sOi foutaun the ladiei of e- originatur sud ts tht.c ofardE a of t lie 

land t ram ll a l' d . crcctîoî of a suit- eteernityiu n vt tht pariof chfi-ch nt Lere
abte cathedr-' ni lonoltly-Ganrdin. GuarCiad l


